
Acquires Alpine Beer Co.
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ct rre tell vou ,r storv]' P:it lv{cllhenncv

slys. "\ilhen I started out, I *.anted to

build r litde breri'ery to rake care ofAlpine,
th:rt'.s it. I r.vas never fors'ardlooking, I neve r

rvanted to sell." For lvlcllhenneli rvho has

rur-r Alpir-re Beer Cornpany out of a sn-rall

storefi'ont for l3 vears, brerving l-ras alu.rws

been about a commitment to qualitv, to

indeper.rder.rce and to doing things right.

But quality attracts fbns, and over tirne that

fan b,rse grorvs. Recenth', Mcllhenney l.ras

seen a dernand for his beers th:rt hars outpaceci

lris strpply. So in Novernb er 2014, he took a

step that might surprise his forn.rer selfi He

mersed u.ith Green Flash Breu'ing Co..

"Orrr ovcrriding driving forcc ir:rs to rrv ro

ansrver the cry for more beerj' Ivlcllher-rnev

explailrs of the decision.

It started in Novembe r 20 13, r.r'he r.r

Mcllhennev u'as approached bv N{ike

Hinklel', co-founder and co-orvner of Green

Flash, s'ith tl-re offer to breu' three of Npine '.s

beers-Hoppy Birthdar', Duet and Nelson-
on Green Flasl-rt systern. Mclll-renr-rey, rr'ho

had bcen cxploring his oprionr to increasc

productior-r, agreed, ,rnd "on ,r handshake

deal" the contract brewing st,rrted. The nvo

brerveries hit it offimmediatelv.

"The excitement IGreen Flash] ernplovees

sho*.ed when brerving our beers rvas prettv

evident," says McIlher.rnev. Hir.rckley agrees :
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Left to right: Chuck 5ilva, Green Flash Brewing Co. Brewmaster; Pat Mcllhenney, Alpine Beer Co

Brewmaster; Mike Hinkley, CEO and Co-Founder Green Flash Brewing Co.
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rhe fAlpine] pub-thcre s'as :rbsolutelv

no perceprion oidiflirer-rce. That'.s very

satisfving-it tells n-re s'e are doing the

rigl.rt tl.rir.rg."

In fact, N{cllhe nno'se e rns l-rard-pressed to

rhink of rnv dorvnsir.{e to the arrirngement.

"If evervthing gocs the \\':1\'it's going right

nos. I h.lc,rb.olur.lr no rcservltions.

\ile stmcturcd this so th:rt it'.s rvin-u.in fbr
everyone-fbr Alpine, fbr Green Flasl-r and

fbr the public."

Hir-rkler' ,rsrecs. "lt'.s reallv exciting fbr me

to help P;rt rrncl \il [trlcllhennev] and the

whole terrm ove r the re and really be the

pieec ol tlrc I'trzzlc that thcy rvere rrrissirtg.

It'.s not like Gre en Flash rvas sittir-rg aronnd

r-reeding to buv a breu.ery to expand or.rr

oper:rtion. Tl-ris is such ,r goocl fit. It's just

eoing to be tr lot of fun fbr us, another way

for us to grou,;rncl l."rn." @

Lauren is a writer and editor based in Son Diego

specializing in food, croft beer, nutrition ond

preventive heolth. She serves os a manager for

the heolth content team at American Specialty

Health, ond formerly served as the managing

editor of Edible 5an Diego. She h as published

a craft beer column for the San Diego Uptown

News and serve d on the volunteer board

of Slow Food Urban Son Diego. Explore her

recently launched writing and editing firm,
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"lt reallv energizecl our people."

Soon, Nlcllhenney,rnc.l Hincklev had

the same idetr: "\Vhv don't...e nrake tl-ris

olficial?"

The ncrv rrrangernent lllorvs Alpir-re beers

to be bres,ed ar Green Fhsh f:rcilities, but

,rlso le,rves a large amonnt of ,utonomy at

the Alpir.re locrrtion, rvhich is still operated

bv NIcllhenney.

' Absolutelv lrothing chrnges," Mclll.rennev

srvs of his dav to clau "lt'.s business rrs usual.
rWe rvill still inc'lcper.rdelrtlv do our thir.rg."

'i/hat l'ill ch,u'rge is the rurount of Alpine

be er thrt n ill be available. and the number

of r"n:rrkets it u,ill be clistributed to. Green

Flash rvill breu'the three Alpine beers it
st;rrted s,ith, plus Alpine Ale, Nlcllhenney's

Irish Red, Cirptain Stout, Pure Hoppincss

and Expor.rential Hoppir.ress. It rvill start

bomling Alpine beers this spring, and

distributing the m to markets outside of
S:rn Diego-a first fbr Alpine. Greer.r

Flash w.ill :rlso involve Nlcllhenr.rey ir.r

Cellar -1, their fb rtl-rcor.n ing barrel-:rgir.rg

ar.rcl botrling f,rcilitv in Porvary, rvhich u,ill

provide 10 tirnes the barrel capacitv fbr

Alpine s sour and barrel-erged beers. There

rvill also, of conrse, be :r collaborartion bcer.

As fbr clualitv, Nlcllhennev is satisfied. "\We

put on Grecr-r Flasl-r-procluced Nelsorr at
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